2023-24 Season

The Rowmark Junior Program serves Rowland Hall student’s ages 6-14 (first grade through eighth grade). Our athletic development pipeline includes 6 team options, offering a natural progression of increased commitment and focus on competition as skills improve.

The Rowmark Junior Program schedule is built around Rowland Hall’s academic curriculum. Harmony between the two schedules allows skiers to pursue both academic and ski racing goals.

Mission Statement:
   a) Rowmark Junior Program has been developed for skiers who are enthusiastic about skiing and want to learn a basic introduction to alpine ski racing.
   b) Rowmark Junior Program is an extension of the Rowland Hall values as we foster ski racing development and a lifelong appreciation for alpine skiing.
   c) Rowmark Junior Program is designed to provide an effective learning environment, which allows every student/athlete to reach their highest potential.

Athletic Development Pipeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Team Fee</th>
<th>Race Series</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Extra Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love to Ski</td>
<td>6-8 (1st - 2nd grades)</td>
<td>10 – Saturday’s</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Inter-Team racing</td>
<td>Need to be comfortable on blue terrain and able to ride chairlift alone.</td>
<td>USSA Membership, YSL race entry fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love to Ski Plus</td>
<td>6-8 (1st - 2nd grades)</td>
<td>10 – Saturday’s, plus the 5 RH Winter Sport Friday afternoons</td>
<td>$1,315</td>
<td>Inter-Team racing</td>
<td>Need to be comfortable on blue terrain and able to ride chairlift alone.</td>
<td>USSA Membership, YSL race entry fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For ages 6 and younger we encourage participation with the Park City or Deer Valley Ski School. It is critical that young students obtain at least 10 days of skiing per season.

Program Structure
Team Name: All Mountain Ripper – 30 Day
Ages: 8-11 (2nd – 5th grades)
Days on Snow: 30 – Saturday’s, Wednesday nights, and Friday afternoons
Team Fee: $3,180
Race Series: Youth Ski League
Prerequisite: For the young ski racer looking for more.
Extra Costs: USSA Membership, Race entry fees, Holiday Camp ~$100, UOP Ski Pass ~$210, Park City Mountain Youth Pass ~$389

Team Name: All Mountain Rippers – 45 Day
Ages: 8-11 (3rd – 5th grades)
Days on Snow: 45 – Weekends, Holidays, Wednesday nights, Friday afternoons
Team Fee: $4,700
Race Series: Blend within YSL and South Series
Max Team Size: 18
Prerequisite: By coach’s recommendation, using a internal skill evaluation system.
Extra Costs: USSA Membership, Race entry fees, Holiday Camp ~$100, UOP Ski Pass ~$210, Park City Mountain Youth Pass ~$389

Team Name: All Star U12/U14
Ages: 10-14 (4th – 6th grades)
Days on Snow: 60 – Weekends, Wednesday nights, Friday afternoons
Team Fee: $6,490
Race Series: South Series
Max Team Size: 20
Prerequisite: All Mtn Ripper Graduate and/or All Mtn Rippers who has shown competitive results within the South Series. Entry level for U14’s who are new to the sport.
Extra Costs: USSA Membership, Race entry fees, Fall Ski Camp (Sun Valley) ~$1,800, Holiday Camp ~$100, Mammoth Ski Camp (June) ~ $2,000, UOP Ski Pass ~$300, Park City Mountain Youth Pass ~$361, IKON Full Pass ~$789

Team Name: Academy Prep 1 (AP1)
Ages: 12-14 (6th – 8th grades)
Days on Snow: 80 – Weekends, Holidays, Wednesday nights, Friday afternoons
Team Fee: $7,670
Race Series: South Series and/or U14 Series
Max Team Size: 10
Prerequisite: By coach’s recommendation, base line using IMD selection boards.
Extra Costs: USSA Membership, Race entry fees, Colorado Camp (November)~$750, Fall Ski Camp (Sun Valley) ~ $2,000, Mammoth Ski Camp (June) ~$2,000, Mt Hood Ski Camp (August) ~$2,000, UOP Ski Pass ~$300, Park City Mountain Youth Pass ~$389, IKON Full Pass ~$789

Team Name: Academy Prep 2 (AP2)
Ages: 14+ (Must be a 2nd year U14 or older)
Early school release during the winter term.
Days on Snow: est. 120 – Weekends, Holidays, Weekday afternoons,
Team Fee: $11,395
Race Series: U14 Series and IMD Open Series
Max Team Size: 10
Prerequisite: By coach’s recommendation, base line using IMD selection boards.
Extra Costs: USSA Membership, Race entry fees, Colorado Camp (November)~$750, Fall Ski Camp (Sun Valley) ~ $2,000, Mammoth Ski Camp (June) ~$2,000, Mt Hood Ski Camp (August) ~$2,000, UOP Ski Pass ~$300, Park City Mountain Youth Pass ~$389, IKON Full Pass ~$789